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I nJrastructureprojectI
normsbeingchanged

toencourageonly
seriouspvt investors

AMITAVRANJAN
NEW DELHI, FEBRUARY 14

NORMSfor infrastruc-
ture projects being imple-
mented under public-pri-
vate partnership (PPP) are
being changed to encour-
age only serious private in-
vestors. At the same time,
government agencies will
have to spell out all project
risks upfront to attract the
best bids from them.
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formation from the bidder
on itstechnicaland financial

capabilityrelevant to the I

project."The information I

sought should be precise I
and quantified so that the
process of shortlistingisfair
and transparent, and does
not expose the government i
to disputes and controver-

Isics," says the proposal.
It will cut down significant

Itime and costs incurred by,"
interested parties in prepar- I

I
I

I
Accordingto documents inga response,itadds. I

withT1leIndianExpress,the Once the expressions of I

I

governmentplans to re- interestare in,.aminimum Istrict the number of bidders of three and a maximum of

I

" in such projects to a maxi- fivebidders willqualify for
I mumof fiveto encourage submittingfinancialbids. "

I greater participation from "In case shortlisting isto be '

I

I "credible" domestic and in- done for two or three pro-
I ternationalinvestors. jectsat the sametime,the
I On theirpart,thegovern- short\isted bidders could :
" ment agencies will have to be increased to seven and "

Iconduct a project risk ~ 10 respectively,"saysthe
seS!'!!..~1!~ that must pro~osal... I

"spel1 out the probability O

J
' ~e rationalefor adopt-

I
the project being com- ~ thisglobalpracticeisto

~ pleted on time and generat- ensure adequate competi- I
l ing sufficient cash flows to tion while restricting the

Iservicedebt". zone of consideration so
I

I

" The proposal is to that"a largenumberofpre- I
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I Infrastructureproject
normsbeingchanged

h dampen the participationbyseri- rience, the applicant may be re-
ous bidders". "Moreover, re- quired to enter into an O&M
stricting the list to the best avail- agreement with an entity having
able bidders improves the equivalent experience, failing
chances of a successful PPP op- which the concession agree-
eration which is typicallyspread ment would be liable for termi-
over along period," it says. nation," say the proposed

The elimination would be guidelines.
through well-defined evaluation As for financial capability, the
criteria where technical experi- minimum net worth of the bid-
ence would be assessed on the der consortium should"'i1ofDe

construction work andlor the less than 15 Eer cent ome esB-
revenuesearnedbythebidder mate .al s f e ro-
fromits projectsinthe lastfive ~But beforeinvitingthebI -
years. In case of a consortium, Clers,the government aiencies
the entity that claims such expe- oIJ'ublic sector undertakings
rience must hold 26per '<!IDt.eq- will have to carry out the ek6

uittir the consortium. ..=.in addition to the detailedorcover, the interested project report and the conces-
party must havefive-yearexperi- sion agreement - to assess
ence in operation and mainte- risks emanating out ofthe pro-
narice of such projects. In case 1ject structure.
of arconsortJum,~themember The rationale for risk rating
withfiveyearO&Mexperiencej is that prospective investors get
must hold 26 per cent equity in an idea of the risks associated
the consortium. wilh the project due to its struc-

"In the absence of such expe- turing, market conditions of the

product or service and the
availability of inputs, without
being dependent upon the spe-
cific developer.

The De artment of Eco-
nomic ffairs as outlined a
t o-dimension matr""1Xot Im-
plementatIon (ratingi-S)8nd
po'St-implemetrratJon {rating
A-E) risks that would1>etiihu-
fated for the prOjects on offer.
APrQJect with fA rating would
be very attractive to the in-
vestor while a SE project would
be approached with a great
deal of caution.

The matrix would "help gov-
ernment to bring in modifica-
tions in the project.!p mitigate
thensk associated with particu-
lar-vaiUili1es and improve it!.
raTIng and therefore, make it
IIlore attractive to the prospec-
tive investpr thereby ensuring
tnatthe ro'ecl' b -t a
good fromexperienced
player~rket". ///'
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